Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray
City: Alamo
Inventory #: 179-A1-1

Historic Name: 
Current Name: N/A
Address: 
Lot(s): 5
Block: 3
Addition: 
Owners Address: 

Resource type: Building
Structure
Site
Object
District

Landscape/Site Features: 

Outbuildings: 

Function: Current Use: vacant
Historic Use: Domestic

Construction Date: 1935

Architect: 
Builder: 

Possible Threat(s): Demolition
Development
Neglect
Alteration
Vacant
Utility Expansion

Integrity: Location
Design
Materials
Workmanship
Setting
Feeling

Association: 

USGS Quad #: 
Year: 
UTM Zone: 
Easting: 
Northing:

Priority: High
Medium
Low

Recorder: Monica Penick
Date(s): 07/25/2002

May have been moved to this location.
Stylistic Influence(s)

Roof type: Front gable, exsposed rafters ends
Materials: Comp Shingles

Wall facade: Dry siding (horiz); wood
Foundation: Raised on block footing

Window type: 1/2 wood sash 2 on front facade, 3 on sides
Materials

Door type: Solid wood main door
Materials

Porch type: Hard over deck supported on brackets
Materials: Wood; wood shingles

Number of Stories: 1
Plan: 1 room

Chimney(s): Stove pipe(s)

General Architectural Description:
simple vernacular wood-frame, likely to be a school house. Likely moved to this location. Exposed by foundation (it looks like one block), possibly a house.

Photo Data: Roll 7 Frame 5 Feature
**Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>1st Baptist church, est. 1908 (according to sign)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Name</td>
<td>House of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Emory St. &amp; 200 W 2nd, N side 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>Block:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Address</td>
<td>Addition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource type</td>
<td>☑ Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape/Site Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbuildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function: Current Use</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Use</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Threat(s)</td>
<td>☑ Demolition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Neglect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Alteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Utility Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>☑ Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Workmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USGS Quad #:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTM Zone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northing:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>☑ High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☑ Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder Monica Penick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date(s):</td>
<td>4/25/2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stylistic Influence(s)

Roof type: Flat w/ central cupola (rainwater, iron)
Materials: Corrugated metal

Wall façade: Concrete block (painted) w/ stucco on water table
Materials: Metal?

Window type: 9/16 Sash
Materials: Metal?

Door type: Central double door - solid, decorative
Materials: 9 doorknobs, 9 door pulls

Porch type: N/A
Materials: N/A

Number of Stories: 1
Plan: Floor plan with 7 windows

Chimney(s): N/A

General Architectural Description: Church form (but could be an adapted bldg). Shed roof, addition C NE end. Monitor on E side. Roof & Bell tower could be added. S in S bldg was previously something else.

Photo Data: Roll 9 Frame Feature 4, 3, 2 4 = Front, 3 = Door detail, 2 = look NE
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Inventory #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td>Block:</td>
<td>Addition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource type</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Site</td>
<td>Object</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape/Site Features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbuildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function: Current Use</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Historic Use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Date</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possible Threat(s)</td>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neglect</td>
<td>Alteration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Utility Expansion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Workmanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setting</td>
<td>Feeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USGS Quad #:</td>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>UTM Zone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Easting:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td>Monica Penick</td>
<td>Date(s): 6/25/2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Image of a dilapidated building]
Stylistic Influence(s)  
Roof type: side-gable or exposed rafters  
Wall façade: stucco  
Window type: boarded  
Door type: obscured  
Porch type: N/A  
Number of Stories: 1  
Chimney(s):  
General Architectural Description: Simple vernacular domestic style. Brick structure on side that could have been added over time or a - part not a chimney.  

Photo Data: Roll 9   Frame 1   Feature looking SE  

AP1 B1 04N0X0 NNN 2 3106  
024 56384  
179-AL-3   PHOTO 9-3480-1   FACING SE
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County ________ City A. Hare Creek ________ Inventory #177-A-1-4

Historic Name ________

Current Name ________

Address ________

Lot(s): ________ Block: ________ Addition: ________

Owners Address ________

Resource type □ Building □ Structure □ Site □ Object □ District

Landscape/Site Features ________

Outbuildings ________

Function: Current Use ________ Historic Use ________

Construction Date: ________ Builder: ________

Architect ________

Possible Threat(s) □ Demolition □ Development □ Neglect □ Alteration □ Vacant □ Utility Expansion

Integrity □ Location □ Design □ Materials □ Workmanship □ Setting □ Feeling □ Association

USGS Quad #: ________ Year: ________ UTM Zone: ________ Easting: ________ Northing: ________

Priority □ High □ Medium □ Low Recorder Monica Penick Date(s) 6/26/2002-
Stylistic Influence(s)_________ Materials_________ Foundation_________
Wall façade_________ Materials_________ Foundation_________
Window type_________ Materials_________ Foundation_________
Door type_________ Materials_________ Foundation_________
Porch type_________ Materials_________ Foundation_________
Number of Stories_________ Plan_________
Chimney(s)_________ General Architectural Description ________________
            concrete obelisk 8'1/2' high on S. side of
            rear just past 3' across from church

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 26 Feature _______

API B1 GXKXH NNN-1 3110
001 56493
179 AL-4
PHOTO 10-2175-36
FACING SOUTH
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray  City: Alabaster  Inventory #: 179-AL-SA

Historic Name: 66 Super Service Station - Texaco

Current Name: 66 Super Service Station - Texaco

Address: E 518 5 30° 30'45 N 010° 46'21 W

Lot(s):  Block:  Addition: O.T.

Owners Address: Bill Tidwell

Resource type: ☐Building  ☐Structure  ☐Site  ☐Object  ☐District

Landscape/Site Features: Pump island intact with pumps there (not sure if they

Outbuildings: ☐original

Function: Current Use: Historic Use:

Construction Date: 1930

Architect:  Builder: Bradley Kiser

Possible Threat(s): ☐Demolition  ☐Development  ☐Neglect  ☐Alteration  ☐Vacant  ☐Utility Expansion

Integrity: ☐Location  ☐Design  ☐Materials  ☐Workmanship  ☐Setting  ☐Feeling  ☐Association

USGS Quad #:  Year:  UTM Zone:  Easting:  Northing:

Priority: ☐High  ☐Medium  ☐Low  Recorder: Monica Penick  Date(s): 6/25/2002

*Being renovated by Dillard Trow
Stylistic Influence(s)__________________________________________________________
Roof type hipped
Wall facade rough face brick
Window type 1/1 sash
Door type
Porch type wood frame canopy supported by brick piers
Number of Stories 1
Chimney(s) N/A

General Architectural Description
Unusual features include canopy. Sides are curved wall brackets. At intersection of brackets under pier is square wooden collar (painted). Match window & door casing & gas pumps. Underside of canopy is covered.

Materials

Slate tile (now painted) - roof
Foundation
Materials wood (side windows currently boarded)
Materials

Plan
1 1/2 rooms corner w/cross connections

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 25 Feature 36 - look S; 34 - close S canopy 31
overall 16 1/4 S

TEXACO
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray
City: Alanreed
Inventory #: 179 - AL - SB

Historic Name: Gas and Service Station
Current Name: Gas and Service Station
Address:
Lot(s): _______ Block: _______ Addition: O T
Owners Address:
Resource type: ☐ Building ☐ Structure ☐ Site ☐ Object ☐ District
Landscape/Site Features: None drive in four
Outbuildings:
Function: Current Use: ☐ Vacant ☐ Service/Recreation ☐ Cultural/Religious
Historic Use: ☐ Service/Recreation ☐ Cultural/Religious
Construction Date: 1930
☐ Actual ☐ Estimated
Architect:
Builder:
Possible Threat(s): ☐ Demolition ☐ Development ☐ Neglect ☐ Alteration ☐ Vacant ☐ Utility Expansion
Integrity: ☐ Location ☐ Design ☐ Materials ☐ Workmanship ☐ Setting ☐ Feeling ☐ Association
USGS Quad #: _______ Year: _______ UTM Zone: _______ Easting: _______ Northing:
Priority: ☐ High ☐ Medium ☐ Low
Recorder: Monica Penick
Date(s): 6/25/2002

WELCOME TO ALANREED TEXAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roof type</td>
<td>flat w/ parapet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall façade</td>
<td>rough faced brick (matches 2nd floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stories</td>
<td>Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chimney(s)**

**General Architectural Description**

2 Bay service garage. One man door. Small window on front. Brick laid in regular courses except for brick C parapet. Alternating 3 soldier, 3 stretcher to form square design. Garage bays on W side have lighter brick than main door/window bays (also matches service station). Walls: front is rough faced brick (or very bare face?) but sides on 2nd. W side is white stucco; east side is exposed red clay tile (likely2nd) restoration is visible.

**Photo Data:** Roll 10, Frame 32, Feature 32, Level 3, from 32 detail of E elevation (look W)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historic Name:</strong> Feed &amp; Seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1523 W 3rd Ave (main, south behind 66 service station)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owners Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landscape/Site Features:</strong> Mural on N elevation says Merit Feed &amp; Seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Date:</strong> 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architect:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Possible Threat(s):</strong> ☐ Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USGS Quad #:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Priority:</strong> ☑ High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylistic Influence(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Architectural Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facade is red rather than</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotto (r.c. 20')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not match service stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible interior walls show it is made of some red clay tile or thin garage, but also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has some molding &amp; cornice line (decorative perhaps metal or plaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remnants of tin coffers ceiling visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood also has 2 wood sash windows flanking doors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 7029 Feature 30w 1901-8 W 29- interior detail looking NW
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Barry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alanrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Magnolia Cafe &amp; Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Name</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>En side, 300 Ave @ E1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition:</td>
<td>O.T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owners Address

Resource type  □ Building  □ Structure  □ Site  □ Object  □ District

Landscape/Site Features

Outbuildings  Now Standing, but remnant on CMC steps are visible in the N (behind cafe)

Function: Current Use  Vacant  Historic Use  Cafe & Service Station

Construction Date: 1930

□ Actual  □ Estimated

Architect

Builder

Possible Threat(s)  □ Demolition  □ Development  □ Neglect  □ Alteration  □ Vacant  □ Utility Expansion

Integrity  □ Location  □ Design  □ Materials  □ Workmanship  □ Setting  □ Feeling  □ Association

USGS Quad #:  Year:  UTM Zone:  Easting:  Northing:

Priority  □ High  □ Medium  □ Low  Recorder Monica Peniek  Date(s): 6/25/2002
Stylistic Influence(s)

Roof type: Side gable, clipped at breach & eaves

Materials: Wood shingles

Wall façade: Painted Stucco (white w/ red base)

Foundation: Materials

Window type: Wood sash, Boarded up - glass

Materials: Board & 3 windows on side (even side)

Door type: Double - wood, 3" panels, no grille

Materials: 5 second door (not into cafe) is boarded

Porch type: Covered canopy

Materials: Supports may be steel beams

Number of Stories: 1

Chimney(s): N/A

General Architectural Description:

Lent deep cafe w/ canopy, long drive under canopy, some man still visible, Magnolia Cafe name in front.

East end was probably cafe. East elevation has modern main door.

Photo Data: Roll 10  Frame 26 27  Feature
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County Gray  City Muncie  Inventory # 179-AL-8

Historic Name

Current Name

Address  E Side 3rd Ave E 2nd

Lot(s):  Block:  Addition: OT

Owners Address ON SITE

Resource type O Building  O Structure  O Site  O Object  O District

Landscape/Site Features

Outbuildings

Function: Current Use Domestic  Historic Use

Construction Date:  □ Actual  □ Estimated

Architect  Builder

Possible Threat(s)  O Demolition  O Development  O Neglect  O Alteration  O Vacant  O Utility Expansion

Integrity  O Location  O Design  O Materials  O Workmanship  O Setting  O Feeling  O Association

USGS Quad #:  Year:  UTM Zone:  Easting:  Northing:

Priority O High  O Medium  O Low  Recorder Monica Penick  Date(s) 6/25/2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof type</strong></td>
<td><strong>cross gable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wall façade</strong></td>
<td>brick, shingle, gable end of N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window type</strong></td>
<td>plate on post, wood sash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door type</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Porch type</strong></td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Stories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chimney(s)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Architectural Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Crazy owner didn't want big photographs, description hard to get.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Data: Roll</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray  City: Alamar  Inventory #: 129-AL-9

Historic Name:  
Current Name: domestic  
Address: N 3° 00' 0" @ E 000' 0"

Lot(s):  
Block:  
Addition:  

Owners Address:  

Resource type: ☐Building  ☐Structure  ☐Site  ☐Object  ☐District  
Landscape/Site Features:  

Outbuildings:  

Function: Current Use: domestic  Historic Use: Service Station  
Construction Date:  
Actual:  
Estimated:  

Architect:  
Builder:  

Possible Threat(s): ☐Demolition  ☐Development  ☐Neglect  ☐Alteration  ☐Vacant  ☐Utility Expansion  
Integrity: ☐Location  ☐Design  ☐Materials  ☐Workmanship  ☐Setting  ☐Feeling  ☐Association  
USGS Quad #:  
Year:  
UTM Zone:  
Easting:  
Northing:  

Priority: ☐High  ☐Medium  ☐Low  
Recorder: Monica Penick  Date(s): 6/25/2002
Stylistic Influence(s)
Roof type: Metal
Wall façade: Strucco
Window type: Metal
Door type: Central main door
Porch type: 3/4 facade porch

Number of Stories: 1

General Architectural Description: Service station converted into home (per once unit on main street). Single unit deep, no evidence of function remains although form is not domestic.

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 26 Feature Look N

API B1 DANXON NNN 0 3110

011 56503

179-46-9
PHOTO 10-3455-25
FACING NORTH
### Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Alhambra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory #</td>
<td>199-AL-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>North of 3rd Ave, Facing E SW corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot(s):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition:</td>
<td>O.T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owners Address</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource type</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Object</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape/Site Features</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function: Current Use</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Use</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Date: 1900</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possible Threat(s)</th>
<th>Demolition</th>
<th>Development</th>
<th>Neglect</th>
<th>Alteration</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Utility Expansion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Integrity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Workmanship</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| USGS Quad #: | | Year: | UTM Zone: | Easting: | Northing: |
|--------------| |-------|----------|---------|----------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Recorder Monica Penick</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>6/25/2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

![Image of the building](image-url)
Stylistic Influence(s)  
Roof type: S:de gable (steep pitch)  
Wall façade: stucco  
Window type: 1/4 wood sash  
Door type: 2 doors - 1/4 glass 1/2 panelled  
Porch type: N/A  
Number of Stories: 1  
Chimney(s):  

General Architectural Description: Looks to be a 2-unit tourist cabin. Cleared lot suggests may have been 2nd unit cabin.

Photo Data: Roll: 10  Frame: 24  Feature: 004 N
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray
City: Alamosa
Inventory #: 199-4-L-11

Historic Name: 
Current Name: motel
Address: 
Lot(s): Block: Addition: DT

Owners Address:
Resource type: ☐ Building ☐ Structure ☐ Site ☐ Object ☐ District
Landscape/Site Features:
Outbuildings:
Function: Current Use: vacant Historic Use: motel
Construction Date: 
□ Actual □ Estimated

Architect: Builder:
Possible Threat(s): ☐ Demolition ☐ Development ☐ Neglect ☐ Alteration ☐ Vacant ☐ Utility Expansion
Integrity: ☐ Location ☐ Design ☐ Materials ☐ Workmanship ☐ Setting ☐ Feeling ☐ Association
USGS Quad #: Year: UTM Zone: Easting: Northing:
Priority: ☐ High ☐ Medium ☐ Low
Recorder: Monica Penick
Date(s): 6/95/2002

Photograph of the motel building.
Stylistic Influence(s) 

Roof type: gable/hip, w/ front porch eave. Shed roof at rear (almost salt box form)

Wall façade: stucco

Window type: 1/2 w/s,多数 w/ trim. May have had plate glass window openings, suggests this

Door type: missing

Porch type: n/a

Number of Stories: 1

Chimney(s): brick, chimney e red intersection

General Architectural Description

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 23 Feature

API 81 0ANXON NNN- 5 3110

014 56506

179- AL - 11
PROD 10-3495-23
FACING EAST
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray  City: Alamond  Inventory #: 179-AL-12

Historic Name:  
Current Name: culvert

Address:  
Lot(s):  
Block:  
Addition: Q.T.

Owners Address:

Resource type:  
□Building  □Structure  □Site  □Object  □District

Landscape/Site Features:

Outbuildings:

Function: Current Use:  
Historic Use:  
□Actual  □Estimated

Construction Date:

Architect:  
Builder:  

Possible Threat(s):  
□Demolition  □Development  □Neglect  □Alteration  □Vacant  □Utility Expansion

Integrity:  
□Location  □Design  □Materials  □Workmanship  □Setting  □Feeling  □Association

USGS Quad #:  
Year:  
UTM Zone:  
Easting:  
Northing:  

Priority:  
□High  □Medium  □Low

Recorder: Monica Penick  Date(s): 6/25/2002
Stylistic Influence(s)  
Roof type  
Wall façade  
Window type  
Door type  
Porch type  
Number of Stories  
Chimney(s)  
General Architectural Description  

Photo Data: Roll  Frame  Feature  22, 21  
22 = North culv 23.5" E  
21 = South culv 142.5" N
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Gray  City: Alabama  Inventory #: 179-AL-13

Historic Name:  
Current Name: North of 180 Ave, facing W onto E 1st

Address:  
Lot(s):  Block:  Addition: O.T.

Owners Address:  

Resource type: Building  Structure  Site  Object  District

Landscape/Site Features:  

Outbuildings:  

Function: Current Use: Livestock  Historic Use: Lodging  Domestic

Construction Date:  
Architect:  Builder:  

Possible Threat(s): Demolition  Development  Neglect  Alteration  Vacant  Utility Expansion

Integrity: Location  Design  Materials  Workmanship  Setting  Feeling  Association

USGS Quad #:  Year:  UTM Zone:  Easting:  Northing:  
Priority: High  Medium  Low

Recorder: Monica Penick  Date(s): 6/25/2002
Stylistic Influence(s)
Roof type: Side gable or extended (2x)
Materials: Corr metal (NEW)
Wall façade: Stucco
Foundation:
Window type: 3/4 wood sash
Materials:
Door type: 1/2 glass 3 panel (bored)
Materials:
Porch type: N/A
Materials:
Number of Stories:
Plan:
Chimney(s):

General Architectural Description:

Owner lives in it as barn but said it was old house
Moved in to this location

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 19 Feature

API B1 BAXON NNN- 1 3110

018 56510

179-AL-13
PHOTO 10-3475-19
FACING WEST
**Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Inventory #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>179-AL-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Historic Name**

**Current Name**

**Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot(s):</th>
<th>Block:</th>
<th>Addition:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Owners Address**

**Resource type**

- [ ] Building
- [ ] Structure
- [ ] Site
- [ ] Object
- [ ] District

**Resource type**

**Landscape/Site Features**

**Outbuildings**

**Function:** Current Use [ ] VACANT

**Historic Use**

*Red Stare*

*Ghishing apparent*

**Construction Date:**

**Builder**

**Architect**

**Possible Threat(s)**

- [ ] Demolition
- [ ] Development
- [ ] Neglect
- [ ] Alteration
- [ ] Vacant
- [ ] Utility Expansion

**Integrity**

- [ ] Location
- [ ] Design
- [ ] Materials
- [ ] Workmanship
- [ ] Setting
- [ ] Feeling
- [ ] Association

**USGS Quad #:**

**Year:**

**UTM Zone:**

**Easting:**

**Northing:**

**Priority**

- [ ] High
- [ ] Medium
- [ ] Low

**Recorded Monica Penick**

**Date(s):** 6/25/2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Roof type | Cross gable  
| Wall façade |  
| Window type | Front plate glass (missing)  
| Door type | Missing  
| Porch type |  
| Number of Stories |  
| Chimney(s) |  
| General Architectural Description | blog is dilapidated  

Photo Data: Roll 10 Frame 18 Feature 18 - Main section look W; 17 wing looking W
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County: Perry
City: Nivert
Inventory #: 199-AL-15

Historic Name
Current Name
Address
Lot(s): Block: Addition:
Owners Address

Resource type ☐ Building ☐ Structure ☐ Site ☐ Object ☐ District
Landscape/Site Features
Outbuildings

Function: Current Use ☐ Historic Use ☐
Construction Date: ☐ Actual ☐ Estimated
Architect ☐ Builder ☐

Possible Threat(s) ☐ Demolition ☐ Development ☐ Neglect ☐ Alteration ☐ Vacant ☐ Utility Expansion
Integrity ☐ Location ☐ Design ☐ Materials ☐ Workmanship ☐ Setting ☐ Feeling ☐ Association
USGS Quad #: Year: UTM Zone: Easting: Northing:

Priority ☐ High ☐ Medium ☐ Low
Recorder Monica Penick Date(s): 6/25/2002


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roof type</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall façade</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stories</td>
<td>Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Architectural Description**

- **Concrete culverts** on N & S side of road

**Photo Data:** Roll 10, Frame 15, Feature 160 (N) look South, 15 (S) look N
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

County Arany  City Alamo  Inventory # 199-AL-15

Historic Name
Current Name
Address [End of Alamo Town Limit]
Lot(s): __________  Block: __________  Addition: __________

Owners Address

Resource type □ Building  □ Structure  □ Site  □ Object  □ District

Landscape/Site Features

Outbuildings

Function: Current Use __________________  Historic Use __________________
Construction Date: ____________________  □ Actual  □ Estimated

Architect ____________________  Builder ____________________

Possible Threat(s) □ Demolition  □ Development  □ Neglect  □ Alteration  □ Vacant  □ Utility Expansion

Integrity □ Location  □ Design  □ Materials  □ Workmanship  □ Setting  □ Feeling  □ Association

USGS Quad #: ________  Year: ________  UTM Zone: __  Easting: ________  Northing: ________
Priority □ High  □ Medium  □ Low  Recorder Monica Penick  Date(s) 6/25/2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roof type</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall façade</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stories</td>
<td>Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Architectural Description:  

Photo Data: Roll 10  Frame 16/15  Feature 160 (N)  look South 15 (S) 100m N
Historic Resources Inventory Form—Route 66

**County:** Gray  
**City:** A动员ed / R ull  
**Inventory #:** 179 - RU - 1

**Historic Name:** Legal Pahsegake Ranch  
**Current Name:** Vacant / Ruins

**Address:** North of North 4HO Access, just West of A动员ed

**Lot(s):**  
**Block:**  
**Addition:**

**Owners Address:**

**Resource type:**  
- Building  
- Structure

**Landscape/Site Features:**

**Outbuildings:**

**Function:**  
- Current Use: Vacant  
- Historic Use: Cafe / Restaurant / Attraction

**Construction Date:**

**Architect:**

**Builder:**

**Possible Threat(s):**  
- Demolition  
- Development  
- Neglect  
- Alteration  
- Vacant  
- Utility Expansion  

**Integrity:**  
- Location  
- Design  
- Materials  
- Workmanship  
- Setting  
- Feeling  
- Association

**USGS Quad #:**

**Year:**

**UTM Zone:**

**Easting:**

**Northing:**

**Priority:**  
- High  
- Medium  
- Low

**Recorder:** Monica Penick  
**Date(s):** 6/12/2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stylistic Influence(s)</th>
<th>Roof type</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall facade</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Window type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porch type</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Stories</td>
<td>Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chimney(s)

General Architectural Description: Only sign frame remains.

Photo Data: Roll | Frame | Feature |